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RECREATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Thursday, July 7 2016 

Beech Mountain Town Hall – 8:30 am 

 

I. Call to Order – Chairman Fred Pfohl called to order the regular meeting of the 
Recreation Advisory Committee at 8:38am at Beech Mountain Town Hall.  Present were 
Recreation Advisory Committee members Fred Pfohl, Gloria Alge, Urs Gsteiger, Rory 
Ellington, Nancy Owen, and Barbara Piquet.  Also present were Recreation Director Sean 
Royall Town Manager Ed Evans. Absent from the meeting was committee member Gil 
Adams.    
 

II. Approval of Minutes – A motion to approve the June 2nd, 2016 minutes was made by 
Mrs. Piquet, and was seconded by Mrs. Owen. The motion was passed unanimously.  

 
 

III. Monthly Recreation Report – Mr. Royall presented reports of visitation, income, fitness 
programs and events from June 2016.  The department is transitioning into the new 
recreation tracking software, RecDesk. Staff will still have the ability to use archived 
data from RecTrack to run reports.   
 

IV. Old Business 
a. Fishing Derby: Mr. Royall reported excellent weather conditions. Kids caught as 

many as 17 trout, and the record for the event was a 1.6lb rainbow trout. Moving the 
date to an earlier date (first weekend in June) contributed to a more successful 
derby as more trout were active.  

b. Taste of Beech:  Mr. Royall reported the Pasta Dinner format was much less 
stressful that trying to bring out local restaurants. They were still able to contribute 
monetarily and through food donations.  Most attendees were non-racers. Mr. 
Gsteiger and other committee members suggested raising the price of the dinner for 
future events.  

c. A Cool 5 Race:  Mr. Royall reported that numbers were down from last year despite 
heavy advertising and new modes of advertising.  He floated suggestions of changing 
it to Mother’s Day or Father’s Day to encourage groups to race together. Mr. Gsteiger 
suggested changing it to a 5k event.  Mr. Ellington suggested catching the 4th of July 
crowd and scheduling it then. Mr. Gsteiger also mentioned we should be more 
specific in what we are raising funds for when advertising the event.  Mrs. Piquet 
suggested declining numbers could be due to people “checking it off their bucket 
list” and not returning.  A new date should be ironed out as soon as possible to start 
courting potential sponsors in the fall and to get on the town event rack card.  

d. Counting Constellations:  Mr. Royall reported attendees were mostly from the Cool 
5 families. May work better in the fall with earlier sunset times.  

e. Buckeye Bonfire & Cookout:  Mr. Royall reported over 60 people attended including 
several new families to the mountain.  Canoes were available for attendees to 
borrow.  
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f. 4th of July Carnival: Mr. Royall reported about 125 people attended.  
g. Naturally Beech Weekend: Mr. Royall reported 87 people attended the hikes and 

programs, with the Bog Hike being the most popular event. Presenters expressed 
interest in attending next year’s event as well.  The event will need to be moved to a 
different weekend in July as there was too much competition with other 4th of July 
events on the mountain. 

h. New Facility Rate:  Mr. Royall reported a new flat, daily facility use rate of $3 has 
been approved by Town Council and will be in effect as of July 1 2016.  

i. Chimney Repairs: Mr. Royall reported the masonry issue has been repaired. Recent 
heavy rains produced no new leaks.   

j. Other Maintenance: new fencing installed around the generator, garbage fence 
painted, tennis courts pressure washed. Outdoor bathrooms are being painted, a 
quote on replacing the roof is underway, and trees have been trimmed around it.  

k. Kitchen Renovation: construction is currently under way.  
 

V. New Business 
a. Shane Property:  The Shane family has expressed that they would like to attend the 

next meeting to discuss options for their property that the town uses.  Mr. Pfohl 
asked that committee members go and view the property if they were not familiar 
with it and to come prepared to the next meeting with their ideas for its future use.  
Manager Evans noted the family wished for the property to be well utilized.  

VI. Speak Out Session/Miscellaneous 
a. Mrs. Alge asked if there were issues with using Summer Road for the race.   Mr. 

Royall reported that there were questions regarding rights to its use, but it became a 
non-issue as it was discovered there were not exclusive rights to its access.  

b. Mr. Gsteiger suggested thinking about long-term capital projects as the Buckeye 
facility will be paid off in a few years. Mr. Royall said repairing the bank will be 
paramount. Mr. Evans reported an engineer has looked at the bank and significant 
repairs need to be made to improve drainage and the underlying structure.  

VII. Adjourn – Mrs. Piquet made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:25am.  Mrs. Owen 
seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.  The next Recreation Advisory 
Committee meeting will take place on August 4th 2016 at Beech Mountain Town Hall.   
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
 
Amanda Smithson 


